[61] Adrenal cortex hormones – hypersecretion

- Zona glomerulosa - aldosterone
- Zona fasciculata - cortisol, sex hormones
- Zona reticularis - sex hormones, (cortisol?)

Steroid hormones all have similar structure - formed from cholesterol under the influence of various enzymes - their different activity can cause changes in hormonal production

Actions of cortisol
● Metabolic 
- increase glycemia via gluconeogenesis, decreases utilization of glucose by the tissues
- increases breakdown of proteins, increases plasma protein levels
- increases mobilization of fatty acids, increases utilization of fatty acids
● Antiinflammatory
- stabilizes lysosomal membranes of the inflammatory cells - prevents release of inflammatory mediators
- decreases capillary permeability and prevents edema
- suppresses all immune responses with exception of increased number of circulating polymorphonuclears (neutrophils) - prevents bacteriemia (sepsis) via increased phagocytosing capacity
- reduces fever
- inhibits fibroblast activity (decreases formation of scars)
● Psychic effect - contributes to emotional stability
● Permissive effect on catecholamines (contributes to normal vascular tonus and blood pressure)

Distinct circadian rhythm in release of glucocorticoids - with maximum in the afternoon

Overproduction of glucocorticoids
- Cushing's syndrome - central cause - increased production of ACTH
- Cushing's disease - peripheral cause - adrenal adenomas, cancer, iatrogenic (therapeutic use of glucocorticoids)

Clinical manifestations
- central obesity (80% of patients) - fat trunk and abdomen, thick neck, "moon" face, thin extremities (due to atrophy of muscles - breakdown of proteins)
- striae
- steroid myopathy (muscle wasting and weakness)
- osteoporosis (pathological spontaneous fractures)
- easy bruising, delayed healing
- steroid encephalopathy (psychiatric effects)
- growth retardation (in childhood)
- androgen excess in female - virilism, acne, menstrual irregularity, infertility
- in childhood - adrenogenital sy, pubertas praecox
- increased mineralocorticoid effect (hypertension, hypokalemia)
- steroid (secondary) Diabetes mellitus (exhaustion of the Langerhans islets)

Mineralocorticoids - Aldosterone
- retention of sodium and water (hypervolemia, hypertension), increased release of potassium under the influence of aldosterone

Hyperaldosteronism
● primary = Conn's syndrome
- adenoma, secreting adrenocortical carcinoma
- bilateral hyperplasia of zona glomerulosa
- idiopathic
● secondary - increased production
- renal ischemia (renal artery stenosis)
- decreased intravascular volume or congestive heart failure (left ventricle)
- sodium-wasting disorders (chronic renal failure, tubular acidosis)
- juxtaglomerular cell hyperplasia (Bartter's sy)
- diuretic ingestion (pseudo-Barttter's sy)
- oral contraceptives
- renin-secreting tumors
● secondary - decreased degradation (metabolism) of aldosterone in liver
- liver failure - cirrhosis (hyperaldosteronism contributes to ascites formation)

Clinical manifestations
- increased volume of circulating fluid → hypertension, edemas (pulmonary edema in failing left ventricle)
- mineral dysbalance - hypernatremia, hypokalemia

Androgens (HYPERLINK "http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery;jsessionid=vggfexy2ad6v?method=4&dsid=2222&dekey=Testosterone&gwp=8&curtab=2222_1&sbid=lc02a" \t "_top" testosterone, HYPERLINK "http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery;jsessionid=vggfexy2ad6v?method=4&dsid=2222&dekey=Dihydrotestosterone&gwp=8&curtab=2222_1&sbid=lc02a" \t "_top" dihydrotestosterone (DHT), HYPERLINK "http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery;jsessionid=vggfexy2ad6v?method=4&dsid=2222&dekey=Androstenedione&gwp=8&curtab=2222_1&sbid=lc02a" \t "_top" androstenedione, HYPERLINK "http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery;jsessionid=vggfexy2ad6v?method=4&dsid=2222&dekey=Dehydroepiandrosterone&gwp=8&curtab=2222_1&sbid=lc02a" \t "_top" dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA)) - enhance HYPERLINK "http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery;jsessionid=vggfexy2ad6v?method=4&dsid=2222&dekey=Muscle&gwp=8&curtab=2222_1&sbid=lc02a" \t "_top" muscle mass, stimulate HYPERLINK "http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery;jsessionid=vggfexy2ad6v?method=4&dsid=2222&dekey=Cell+growth&gwp=8&curtab=2222_1&sbid=lc02a" \t "_top" cell growth, and aid in the development of the HYPERLINK "http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery;jsessionid=vggfexy2ad6v?method=4&dsid=2222&dekey=Secondary+sex+characteristic&gwp=8&curtab=2222_1&sbid=lc02a" \t "_top" secondary sexual characteristics - in hyperfunction it leads to adrenogenital sy, increased muscle mass, virilisation and decreased fertility in women





